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"lfyou toeru \,ing in a

gurne.it in t/tis spttt'e,"

.rlte osled, "ltrta, rou/r/

you rnaie it beter?"

ril THts rssuE

To Tle Point
By John G. Craig, Jr.

PIY'I F .\r."s. .

The first installment of a new, reoular feature

Hea ling T/t rouglt Des ign

ltteu ro s ci e n rc a n d A n'/t i ruilu re

News.....,...

Breaking Ground

Calendar......

Dossier..,.,..

Neuroscience, the study ol the brain,
is fascinating and the implications for healthcare design

are profound.ln this issue we report on how bnain research

findings are greatly affecting specialized healthcare design

such as neonatal units and Alzheimerfacilities. ln a related

story on healthcare design, we relay the emphasis of

relieving stress, through design, for patients, theirfamilies

and staff.

How impoftant isthis? Unlessyou've been there--waiting

inahospital, rawwithapprehensionandtrying hard notto

imagine the worst-you can't really know. As interior

designer Kathleen l\4ufiie-Witt said, it helps to thinkabout

the patient's perspective when designing healthcare

facilities. "lf you were lying in a gurney in this space," she

asked, "how could you make it better?"

ln the September 1996 issue ot Columns, Executive

DirectorAnne J. Swager, Hon. AlA, wrote about her hospital

experiencewith Ellen, then a 1O-day old infantwith a raging

and life-threatening viral infection. Twice a day, Anne had

to endure the ICU waiting room when the doctors made

their rounds. "Windowless, with plastic furniture, I hated

this spot the most. At those times we had t0 be there, it

was overrun with people, noiseand food smells," shewrote.

Staying overnight provided another challenge. "At night,

the hospital provided us with sleeping rooms only a few

minutesfrom ourchild s bed. These rooms were little more

than a closet with two bunks, a sink, and a phone. The

mattresses were encased in plastic, no doubtfor hygienic

reasons, but I found that each night I awoke several times

to find my bottom half perspiring profusely while mytop

half was shivering under the thin cotton blankets.

0venryhelmed by my own fear, I found these assaults to

my othersenses almost morethan lcould bear. Forsanity's

sake, I quickly sought refuge in more normal spaces."

She eventually found the "wonderful small garden" in

the center of the cafeteria. "While I never forgot where

I was and why, the fresh air and sunshine soothed my

frayed self."

lf the physical design was sadly lacking, happily the

personal touch in patient and family care was superior.

"Children's is the most unbureaucratic large institution I

have ever experienced," Anne said. "The staff went out of
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their way to give you the sense that you as an individual

c0unted. This pervasive attitude helped lessen the

confusion and fear ofthe entire experience but I still needed

more. I needed the spaces that removed me from the

constant onslaught to my senses. I needed the feel the

sunshine and the muggy air and see the whimsical ar1. I

needed the familiar feel of the chapel. While not as

immediate as a patients' medical needs, patients' families

need to heal aswell. Thesocial workerswere tremendous

butfor me, the solace ofspace was the best cure."

Anne had another more recentstoryt0 relate 0n this matter

of healthcare design, when she arrived at Children's

Hospital's ER with Ellen in a wheelchair, only to find the

doors were not automatic. She had to shuffle around and

struggle to open the door on her own and get her

wheelchair-bound daughter inside.

Wordsfail me.

Just as I was finishing this issue, I read an Utne lVlagzine

article (August '03) on Bradford Keeney of the Ringing

Rocks Foundation in Philadelphla. Keeney studles

indigenous populations for lessons on how our society

can be healthier, happierand more soulful. Hisfocus?The

healing powersforboth bodyand mind, of theirreligion,

rituals, music and dance. He notes that old shamans see

health in contextwith the rest of a person's life, family and

community. "This is not primitive thinking but a very

sophisticated world view," he says.

0ur society, he says, has a tab00 about getting ecstatic

and getting outofcontrol (in agood way). lnstead wefocus

completely on the relaxation response in medicine while

we repress the arousal response. That, he claims, is

dangerous.

What's more, he thinks: "Deprived of the comfort and

excitement of technological civilization, as well as its stress

and alienation, indigenous people keep in touch with s0me

basic elements of being human thatwe neglect. Forthem,

religion, medicine, mental health, artand just plain fun are

notseparate activities, but one unrfied pursuitaround which

much of theircommunity life is organized."

Food forthoughtand an indication that maybe we have so

much moreto learn---or, in some cases, relearn?

Thg Solac0 0l Sparg ByTracyceno,Edtor
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Gover Photo: Southminster Place includes a specialized

20-bed dementia specific care program modeled after the
"Woodside" program in Oakmont. Designed by Perkins

Eastman Architects Ph0t0 by Ed Massery.
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THE AIA PITTSBURGH

F0U1{DATI01{ FOR ARGHITEGTURE ByTon Briney, AtA

You may not be aware that a component of our local chapter

functions behind the scenes t0 advocate architecture and

its role to improve the quality of lile The AIA Pittsburgh

Foundation for Architecture (formerly known as Architrave)

has been ln existence and active for

over thirty years. 0riginally, the

Foundation was known as the "Pitts-

burgh Chapter AIA Charitable Asso-

ciation" which was formed to aid the

Pittsburgh Architect's Workshop

(whose role was later assumed by the

Community Design Center).

Our mission is to While the Pittsburgh Chapter of the AIA

actively supports its membership and
promote ltublic atitore- 

the architectural profession, the Foun-

ness of tlte power of dation serves a far different function.

arcfritectutz to eleeate Technically, it exists t0 solicit, receive

and enricl trte ltuman and expend gifts, grants, and legacies

experience. within the meanlng of Section 501 (c)

(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Real-

istically, the Foundation isthecharitablearm of the Pittsburgh

Chapter of the American lnstitute of Architects, and its mis-

sion is to promote public awareness 0f the power of architec-

ture to elevate and enrich the human experience.

Specifically, the Foundation has as its goals;

. T0 engage in charitable, educational, and scientific

activities

o T0 p[0m0te public awareness of the contribution ol

architecture and urban design to the quality of life

. To serve as a link between the public and the architectural

profession

. To advocate a creative and responsible public stewardship

of the architectural heritage

. To sponsor alliances between the public and the

architectural pro{ession

. Tofosteravlsion of livablecommunitlesthroughoutSouth-

western Pennsylvania

. To solicit, receive, and expend gifts, grants and legacies to

accomplish the goals stated above

ln suppot of these goals, the Foundation has, over the years,

actively supported and lunded prograns ltke:

. The Riverf ront Study-to f ormulate design priorities for

the area's three rivers

o The Frank Lloyd Wright Conference and Exhibit

. Architectural Tourism-with graphic enhancements to the

Allegheny County Courthouse

. Legislative breakfasts t0 engage state legislators and

architects in discussion over a broad range of topics; and,

o Architectural trips and tours-to places like Columbus, lndiana

and Taliesin East.

ln order to foster c0ntact between students and professionals, the

Foundation also supports events like Architects'Saturday and The

Architecture Lecture Series, which includes the Hornbostel Lecture

(in association with Carnegie-lVellon University School of Archi-

tecture and the Heinz Architectural Center).

The Foundation also awards a scholarship from the "AlA Pitts-

burgh Foundation for Architecture Scholarship Fund"-to under-

graduate or graduate students in Southwestern Pennsylvania with

design, study, research, or travel prolects that are related to and

supp0rt 0ur mission. Local and regional students in architecture

(and reiated fields) are encouraged t0 pursue this scholarship (the

next application deadline is December 15, 2003)

ln the near future, the Foundation wi ll be sponsoring a tour to Tal iesin

East, in Spring Green, Wisconsin. This tour will be accompanied

with side trips t0 other Frank Lloyd Wright project sites. Tours like

the Taliesin trip are becoming a regular Foundati0n event, and there

are plans to visit Cranbrook (the Saarinen-designed campus) in

2004. As a longer-term project, the Board is now organizing to

create a "Pittsburgh Architectural Guidebook", which is envisioned

as both tour guidebook and historic-to-contemp0rary architectural

compendium. The Foundation sees this guidebook as a necessary

complement to the activities in our revitalized downtown and as a

'esource for increased lourisn in our region.

The Board of Regents manages the activities of the Foundation as

it f ulfills its varied missions. This Board is comprised of a diverse

group of architects, educators, and professionals in the allied arts

and construction fields. The current by-laws provide for the actual

voting membership of the Foundation to include the Board of Di-

rectors of AIA Plttsburgh. This feature helps to ensure that both

Chapter and Foundation g0als are consistent with the Chapter's

strategic plan.

The Foundation programs exist through the generosity of the archi-

tectural community and its ass0ciated professionals. This broad base

of support provides the opportunity for contact between members

of the architectural profession, students, consultants, vendors and

c0nstructors, and is one of the most imp0rtant c0mponent activities

of the Foundation. To those who sponsor and underwrite these vari-

0us events-we offer our thanks. Together, we al share a role in

promoting the importance of our prolession and educating the pub-

lic about what a'chitecis can achieve.

David J. Vater, AiA, Chair

RobenJ. Bailey, AIA

lnomas Eflney, AtA

Alan L, Fishman, AIA

Doflald G. Zeilman, AIA

COLUI4NS is oublished tsn lim€s a

year by, and primarily for, members

ol AIA Pittsburgh, A Chapier of the

(S ,o,rr,r', o'.nteo on lecycicd papel\I/
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TETTER IO IHE EDITOR

I'm writing in response to the Roundtable Discussion on

the Selection Process from the July/August Colunns. I'd

like to offer comments from the owneis perspective.

. I was surprised at how much ol the discussion was taken

up by the in-town/out-of-town issue, particular y since a

number of Pittsburgh firms do work regularly outside of

Pittsburgh area, and some have offices in other cities. You

can't slice it both ways lVlany owners do a quality-based

selection that is not geographically based. ln-towners and

out-of-towners compete-with a small number of points

going to local firms because of their knowledge of public

approval processes, micro-climate, etc.

. Panel participants mentioned the onerous requirements

of the selection process. The best owners have simple re-

quirements for a request for qualifications to a long list.

But owners must require quite specif ic information in a

request for proposals to the short list in order to satisfy

criteria for selecti0n and establish a basis {or a decision.

A lightweight RFP would result in a subjective decision.

. For better or for worse the comment "ln an interview

process very often what they're looking for is a reason to

eliminate you" is basically accurate, The best owners have

selected a short list of firms quaiified to do the project at

hand Each firm walks into the interviewselected to do the

job. All but one firm walks out empty-handed.

o For the reason stated above, de-briefing interviews can

be exercises in frustration for both the owner and the de-

selected architect. There may be little or nothing concrete

t0 report t0 the architect about why he/she was de-selected,

The all-important but indefinable topic of rapport comes

into play If there were a real reason that an architect was

not capable of doing a project, the astute owner would have

known that before the interview.

AIA PITISBURGH JUTIE MEMBER MEETIIIG

At the June neeting ol

AIA Pittsburgh, menbers

mingled at Concept Art

Gallery in fregent Square

and enjoyed cool drinks,

good food, and the
Steve Hawkins, AlA, John Martine, AIA and,

i mp ress ive ph oto g raphy

ol Clyde Hare.

lony Moscollic, Prol. Affil. and Jenniter

*xt {*rstrcg:t Art fftzf{e ry

Iton. AlA, Biil Bates, AlA, 0aag

PAUL TELLERS

University Architect
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Tu the Poinl

Colunns, the publication of the Pittsburgh Chapter of the

American lnstitute of Architects, leads its July/August edi-

tion with an article titled "What ls Fair? - A Roundtable

Discussion on the Selection Process." According to the

participants, when it comes to their hometown they are

like Rodney Dangeriield. They "get no respect." 0r not

enough.

. 
When there is a very big job, the commission more likely

than not goes to someone from out of town.

. 
IMany local firms have national reputations that don't carry

Over t0 s0uthwestern Pennsylvania.

. 
Governments have procedures lor awarding contracts

that are fair, at least on paper, but in the end who gets the

job is strongly influenced by not just what the architect

knows but also who he knows.

The passion with which these conclusions were expressed

surprised me, but not their substance; by my experience

they were 0n target. And let me concede up front that their

complaints about the press, while overblown, also were

merited. Too often local stories about buildings, parks and

developments include no mention of lhe firm that did the

design work.

But better public relations aside, would Pittsburgh have

better buildings and more architects doing more work if

there were a more conscious effort to give jobs to local

firms? I am not sure.

Consider the new convention center designed by Ralael

Vinoly of New York City, who won an international compe-

tition. lt has attracted m0re attention locally than any new

building in a decade. Could we have had a comparable

building if the competition had been limited t0 local firms?

l\4y guess would be yes, when it came to functionality, but

no when it came t0 adventuresome design.

This conclusion is rooted in a sense of human nature more

than in an assessment of talent, Consider PPG Place. lt is

extremely unlikely that any Pittsburgh architect ever could

have executed such a commission, not because there

weren't local architects with the capacity for comparable

work 20 years ago, but because Pittsburgh architects would

have been smart enough to know what was politically pos-

sible for a "local" and what was not. Philip Johnson could

do things because he was Philip Johnson.

The fact thatJohns0n's was a private commission was fur-

ther liberating. As the panelists observe, while public se-

lection processes are designed to insulate the participants

from the arbitrary, they are more olten than not no different

from private commissions in practice, Elected officials are

concerned before all else with bein0 re-elected. And, be-

cause they are, when the job is a major, high-profile project,

for all the cover provided by selection committees and le-

gally mandated procedures, top office holders (correctly)

see themselves as "responsible" t0 the voters.

The voters, for their part, overwhelmingly view good archi-

tecture as an added expense rather than an investment. That

is not a point of view that encourages elected officials to

take chances, s0 that a "name" is seen as providing added

political protection.

featu re

alone elected officials, have an "eye" for 0ood desion and

the self-confidence to risk ridicule by standing up t0 criti-

cism, both justilied and unjustified. These realities do not

forever relegate public work to second-class status, but

they do contribute to the environment about which the lo-

cal architects complain.

Another area of debate are the pros and cons of special-

ization. There is an obvious value to experience. A local

Iirm is good at doing schools. lt has built schools all over

the c0untry. There is another commission for a school lo-

cally. Does it get the job? Ihe answer, "0f course." Yet,

give them a second and third job and the criticism starts:

"Let's not permit all the work to keep going to the same

firm." "Give someone else a chance." "Too much of a good

thing can be boring."

The notion that even a city of Pittsburgh's slze can suffer

from too much of a good thing has merit. But that does not

necessarily apply to its companion piece: lf I have four

schools to build, give the four commissions to four sepa-

rate firms because it is good to spread the wealth. There

may not be a fourth firm that is deserving, or even a third.

From my point of view, no finger on the scale, the m0re

competition the better. Columbus, lnd., is one of the great

small cities in America because leaders ol hometown

Cummins Engineering determined over one half a century

ago to attract great architects, They established a founda-

ti0n t0 further that effort. Among other things, this created

more and better work for Columbus architects, because

only the best design would pass muster in Columbus.

Pittsburgh has long had great architecture, some of the

best in the country. When we have gone wrong, it has not

been because we went with someone from out of town or

overlooked a local firm, but because we forgot that good

design matters and like any other skill has to be culti-

vated. l'd encourage the AIA to keep after that in the man-

ner of Columbus.

By lohn G. Craig, lr.

Some leading local arcltitects tltinh ir aould be betterfor as all if tltere ?oere more ffirmatiae
action ws/ten it comes to a/to gets design czmmissions.

On Sunday, July Zffn, fanner
P i as hu rglt P os t- G a zette ed i to r J ofi n

G. Craig, Jr daLoted lis wvelly op-ed

rulumn to th? roundtable disrussion

in C1tLraNS' July/August issue.

For those of 1,ou toilo misscd it, antl

tiose ralra w;oultl like ro see it again,

we repriw ir in fult ltere.

A related reality that no one has the intestinal fortitude to

admit is that very few people on selection committees, let
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Pittsburgh lntern and Young Architects Forum

(PIYAF) is a subcommittee of the AIA Pittsburgh

Professional Development Committee, initiated by

interns and young architects to:

1. Serve as an information resource to address

the issues ol architectural internship and continu-

ing education as well as be a voice lor the stu-

dents, interns, and young architects in our local

ehapter,

2. Help educate employers about the lntern De-

velopment Program (lDP) and the new computer

registration exam process (A.R.E.).

3. Help represent this early career development

stage within our local chapter and provide a peer

network lor interns and young architects.

all lnterns and Young Architects

0-10 years). Membership is Free.

Goordinatlng Gommittee:

LEE CALISTI, AIA - Lee Calisti, Architect

KENNETH STEHLE, Assoc. AIA - WTW Architects

JOE T0UVELL, Assoc. AIA - Lami Grubb
Architects

ARTHUR SHEFFIELD, Assoc. AIA - Apostolou
Associates
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PIYAT llleuls

Tlte first of regular nezos apdates from PIYAF

Associate Member llews

AIA Pittsburgh is conducting a very important survey of

intern architects. This effort is to help the organization better

address associate member needs. For your convenience

the questionnaire is included in this mailing ol Colunns

magazine and can be completed online atwwwaiapgh.org.

Please participate in this valuable endeavor by providing

your feedback (whether positive or negativel). Your

thoughts and opinions are crucial so that AIA Pittsburgh

can effectively meet your needs as an associate member.

200312004 Architectural Registration

Exam Preparation Course Schedule

PIYAF is pleased t0 announce this years schedule for the

Prep. Course Series. Director Joe Touvell, Assoc. AlA, is

looking forward t0 another great year from al{ of the par-

ticipating interns. The schedule has been revised to one

session per month, beginning in September. All sessi0ns

will take place on a Thursday evening (6:00 - 9:00 p.m.)

under the same format as previous sessions. For more

information please c0ntact Joe at 412-243-3430 or

jtouvel l@lamigrubb.com

gfiE

0st25t03

A*rr,7Aou*
PIYAF is in
the initial
stages of
planning an

associate

member

Happy Hour
on September
19'h including PIYAE, The
Young C,onstructors, CSI, and
other allied professionals. This
will be an opportunigr to meet

your fellow associate members

and to network with otheryoung
professionals in related fields.
Look for more information on
this event and other activities in
the near future.

AIA MllllltE-PA Film Series & llews:

I Tuesday, Sept 9 "Frank Lloyd Wright's House on the

Waterfall" @ SAIvlA, 1210llth Ave, Altoona, 16603

814.946.4464

I Thursday, Sept 18 "Houses for lndividualists" @

AAPL Theatre, 1600 Fifth Ave, Altoona, 16602

814.946.4464

I Tuesday, Sept 30 'WTC: Anatomy of a Disaster" @

SAIVA,1210 11th Ave, Altoona, 16603 814.946.4464

Tu, Oct 1 4 "Signs, Signs" @ AAPL Theatre, 1 600

Fifth Ave, Altoona, 1 6002 81 4.946.4464

I Thursday, Oct 23 "Guggenheim lt/useum Bilbao" @

AAPL Theatre, 1600 Fifth Ave, Altoona, 16602

814.946.4464

I September - IST Building Tour, State College

Pennsylvan ia.

Material$ & Msthsds fi123ft3

lvlechanical & Electrical Systems 11/13103

Pre-Besign 12t11/03

Structures - General 01115104

Structures*Lateral il2/12104

Building Planning 03118104

Building Technology 04l15lW

Site Planning 45t20t04
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A s a patient. what if you knew that a room with a

f\ nuirr, view. as opposed io an urban view. could

I \ ,prro y'Lrr rec'very an. sn,rten y.u' n.sprta,

stay? And that a private r00m poses far less risk for infec-

tion? Would you be satisfied with an institutionai hospital

setti ng if you or a I oved one had to u ndergo treatment for a

life threatening disease? 0r would you opt for a soothing

environment with a homey atmosphere where patient care

is at a premium?

These are the questions patients lace as mounting scien-

tific evidence shows what many have long suspected: that

the health care environment directly influences patient

health outcomes

The AIA's Committee on Health Environment Research

(CHER) is awarding research studies to organizations on

various issues, from the impact of floor covering on resi-

dent safety and well being, to why color choices in

healthcare environments are important in the healing pro-

cess. Theres also a proposal for the study of infection and

the ability of various materials t0 pr0pagate harmful or-

ganisms and a study of single rooms versus double rooms

in acute care settings. Previous studies have shown that

yes, there is a difference. Those who stay in private rooms

have shorter stays than those in doubles.

0n other fronts, researchers have done studies on healing

rates of patients with nature views vs urban views only to

find that those with the nature views also have shorter hos-

pital stays, if only by a day or two in short-term health

care.

The implications from these studies for healthcare design

are prolound, no matter what. Add to the mix the {ull-blown

concerns of baby boomers-who, true to form, demand

not only the best treatment but also optimal facilities and

comfort- and you have the makings of a design revolu-

The waturtall wall seen in the background, and the use ol pavers in colors that invoke naturc, are pail ol lhe

design elenents guided by natured at the Joyce Murtha Breast Carc Center in Windher, PA, designed by
L. Robert Kimball & Associates.
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Conlorting naturc hues ol blue, green, brown and taupe dominate the patient lriendly reception antl waiting areas atthe Joyce Murtha Breast Carc Centet.

I

tion in health care. The question these days isn't, can ar-

chitecture enhance healing? Now its a matter of how can it

best enhance healing? And what does the research say

about that?

"What's pushing it is, we have a much hiqher education

level of the general public and as consumers we don't nec-

essarily acceptwhat we're told. We question it, we want t0

know why and what the options are, So when the con

sumer is putting pressure 0n the provider, the provider re-

alizes it can capture more market share i{ they treat the

patient as a person."

Better design for better healthcare, which means state of

the art treatment in a healing environment, is the name of

the game these days as hospitals and clinics compete Ior

patients. "lt is a priority in the healthcare arena. We're try-

ing to educate 0ur clients as t0 how it can be a value added

servrce and how it can benelit their patients and improve

their bottom line," Shrott says.

That means a big change from the old institutional design

of hospitals and healthcare centers to the newer ones with

a homelike feel and design cues taken from nature. Col-

lnterpreting themes ol healing in malerials, shape and color is the philosophy behind the design of the new
Children's Hospital ol Pittsburgh. Designed by Astorino.
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It/uch of the new design philosophy is grounded in com-

m0n sense, making some question why it took so long.

"lVedicine is finally realizing that theres a connectedness

between mind, body and spirit that y0u can't really sepa-

rate," says architect John Schrott of IKlt/.
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"It is o prioriq in

t/te /t eo I t/t care aren a.

We're trying to

educate our clients

as to ltoa it can be a

oolue added seruice

anrl /to'-^ ir rnn

benefit trteir patients

and improtte t/teir

bottom /ine."

-J1HN SHRolt
o
4
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UPMC thadyside Hospilal: The design challenge for a Labor, Delivery, Recovery, Post Partun room is to

accommodate medically intense equipment, such as medical gases, monitor, and exam lights, while provitl-

ing a serene and rclaxing environnent fot the patient, the newbom and the tamily. Generously sized to

accommodate lamily and medical stall, design elements include hardwood lloors, wood lurniture, soll sealing,

and ample built-in storage. The use ol anbienl lighting in coniunction with a soothing colot paletle enhances

the comtort level and environment lot the palienl. Additionally, nedical gas oullets arc concealed by the over-

bed artwork to assure a less institutional surrounding. Badelel McCarlhy Atchitects and lnteilor Designers

ors, shapes, patterns and texture can all help enhance the

healing process by comforting and calming patients. Stress

interferes with healing so the less of it, the better.

Lou Astorino, AlA, chairman of Astorino, says that in de-

signing the new Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh, his group

started with a pioneering research process to understand

just how much architecture can enhance the process of

healing (see page 14). "Whatwe learned is that healing is

really about transformation. And that connection, control

and energy are vitally important to the transformative pro-

cess of healing. Ihe interpretation ofthese powerlul themes

will be seen and felt in the material, shape, and colors that

will become the Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh."

ln the healing garden, kids can dig in dirt and run their

hands under cool streams 01 water in this 0arden. The con-

nection to nature is critical in health care design. lt's all

part of relieving stress and providing positive distractions

like the waterfall wall in the entrance 0f the Joyce lVurtha

Breast Care Center in Windber, PA. 0r the f ish tanks and

sculpture in the UPITIC Cancer Center in Shadyside. 0r

the varied ceil ing heights and window views at Hamot Sur-

gery Center in Erie, PA, (showcased in Health Care Design

l\4agazine, September, 2003 for its homelike atmosphere).

At the new Hillman Cancer Center, architecture enhances

healing in a dilferent kind ot way that could be the wave of

the future The design premise of the linked clinical pavil-

ion with the research pavilion is t0 connect the research-

erswith the medical team for close collaboration The ob-

jective is to promote better understanding of research and

its applications and encourage new implementati0n 0f re-

search {indings that could lead to improved prevention,

detection and diagnostic and treatment approaches.

Throughout the facility, design elements work to relieve

patient stress, from sculpture and skylights to gardens and

granite fountain.

When itcomes to healthcare design, it helps to take on the

perspective of a patient. L. Robert Kimball and Associates'

interior designer Kathleen It/uffle-Witt, who worked on the
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Joyce [/urtha Breast Care Center, poses the question: "ll

you could imagine yourself going through this space in a

gurney, how could you make it better?"

Addressing the stress lactor, known to be a powerful de-

terminant in health and healing, is key. "0ne of the things

we're very concerned with is stress and hot,v the environ-

ment can help," says l\4ullie-Witt.

"With life threatening trealments, patients are on edge and

anxiety-ridden," says project architect Alan Fishman, AIA

of lKlV, lnc. "We endeavored to provide an environment in

which the patients would feel at ease at the UPIVC Cancer

Center." He mentions the "wonderful atrium, a quiet place

of contemplation," designed byRadelet McCarthywho did

the interior spaces. And he praises the design of the Al-

legheny General Cancer Center, another lKlV project, where

cherry wood warms the residential setting which is further

enhanced by restful lighting and neutral colors.

The m0re comforting and less institutional the materials,

the better. Take water, for instance. "Water is a very sooth-

ing element in any space; it goes back to Japanese inllu-

ences, and in a healing environment it is very important to

have natural elements," says Mutfie-Witt.

From the blue ceiling and waterfall in the recepti0n areat0

the use of translucent surlaces and blue glass in the re-

ception and waiting areas, the design approach at the Joyce

It/urtha Center is based in nature. That includes the use of

porcelain pavers in earth colors ol blues, greens, browns

and taupe.

Although like most projects, this was "very budget driven,"

says the designer, they eked out room in the budget for an

eight foot tall by six foot wide waterfall wall, designed by

Harmonics Environment in Florida. (www.harmonics.com).

It's a key element in drawing people into the space and it

helps create a theme that extends throughout the nurses'

stations and private rooms.

As for research and design principles, "We know what

works," says the designer who adds that doesn't neces-

sarily mean healthcare design principles are so accepted

they're now commonplace. "You would think so but they're

not," she cautions. "People who haven't had a lot of expe-

Since inlusions take up to eight hours, Ihe lntusion Trealment Arcas at the UPMC Cancer Center are
generously sized to accommodale the patient, stall, and lamily and lriends. Similar Io an in-patient room,
televisions have been slralegically located at each stalion, narsing pods are nearhy allowing lor visual
access to each chair and medical gas oullets are provided at each stalion lor energency situations.
Designed by Badelet McCarlhy Architecls and lnteilot Designers
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"I tltinl tltat's our
respon.ribility as

arc/titects to do rtur

outn reseorc/t and our
o'-^n focus, to .rtud1'

lar o@)n spaces ttnd
tlten sltare tltat aitlt
tlte communiry. Hout

else do oe lnoa if ae

trufi attained alat
toe utanted?"
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At UPMC Cancer Center, many soothing design elements, including lish tanks, serve to reduce stress in
patients and lamilies. Radelet McCarthy Architects and lnterior Designerc

rience in health care d0n't understand that it's so impor-

tant t0 have a human space. There are still a lot ol archi-

tects who want an architectural space. You really have to

focus on the person on a human scale,"

"l can't imagine how, if you have to put up with a room-

mate with 10 visiting family members that your recovery

is not going to be affected by it Thats why there's a shift

toward private r00ms t,vhich reduce infection rates and ex-

pedite the healing process."

0n the other hand, cultural differences need to be consid-

ered, t00. For a facility he designed in Lancaster, PA, Shrott

took into c0nsiderati0n the large Hispanic population of

the area and how they celebrate birth with family mem-

bers-meaning as many as 20 people could be gathered

around or nearby the labor room.

Accommodating families (in this case, large families) is

just one of many things driving healthcare design these

days. At the lVayo Clinic in Rochester, lVinnesota, the de-

sign philosophy is based on caring and respect for the

patient that includes stress reducti0n, and less n0ise and

crowding with positive distractions such as colorful art on

the ceilings.

This philosophy is based on evidence-based design, a term

that simply refers to design grounded in research. Accord

ing to the Centerfor Health Design in San Francisco, there

are five areas of evidence-based design:

. Access to nature: healing gardens, indoor plants,

outdoor views.

. Control: patient options and choice privacy issue and

way finding.

. Positive distractions: from waterfalls to play areas.

. Social support: higher levels mean faster recovery so

accommodations are made for family members and

visitors with recognitlon of cultural diflerences (as in

the Lancaster facility).

#
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lf some architects haven't yet caught on, others are capti-

vated by the concept. "lt's a passion of mine because I

fu I ly bel ieve arch itectu re can su pport and en hance and ac-

celerate the healing process," says John Shrott. "That's

the issue in the profession.
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o Envir0nrnental stressors: Everything from noise and

intrusive paging systems t0 lighting and indoor air

quality,

The Hamot Surgery Center i n Erie, PA, designed by Weber

lV u rphy Fox, lnc. was gu ided by the AIA's 2001 Guidelines

for Design and Construction of Hospital and Health Care

Facilities. lt was lauded by Healthcare Design magazine

for an environment that "includes public spaces with a hu-

man scale" along with warm, neutral colors with selected

accents and varied ceiling heights giving a homelike at-

mosphere to family waiting areas, which translates to a

relaxed feeling in cllnical areas. Project architect Wi liam

Helmsley, AIA also included operating r00ms that feature

windows providing a connection to the outdoors and prep

areas with space for family members.

When it comes to reducing stress and speeding recovery,

nothing is being overlooked. Shrott points out that the

personal touch is more valued these days. The way you

organize an inpatient floor, for instance, and how medi-

cine is dispensed. lnstead of nurses rolling in one-shop

carts, individual rooms could be stocked (and locked) so

the nurse would enter c0nverse, and prepare the medicine

right there. Less institutional, more personal.

Those in the trenches know the score and understand the

need to soothe the patient with such touches which in-

clude design elements such as fish tanks and flowers,

lVuff ie-Witt says.

As far as research is concerned, she would like to do her

own study on what's successful and what's not. "l think

thats our responsibility as architects to do our own re-

search and our own focus, to study our own spaces and

then share that with the community. How else do we know

if we truly attained what we wanted?"

I NEVER MET.A.PH
ZMET, the first patented marketing research tool in the

country, is applying some of the lindings o1 neuro-

science as a way to measure consumer attitudes 10-

ward consumer products. And, in Pittsburgh, Astorino

is applying the ZMET method in architecture lor the

lirst time to 
.detect 

design elements" to enhance the

healing process.

Zaltman Metaphor Elicitation Technique vras created

by Gerald Zaltman whose group has done more than

200 studies lor companies in the past 10 years. The

consumers can't tell you v/hat they think be-

know what they think. Their deepest

only unconscious but also visual. So,

uses visual im-

23'd, a mar-

keting study ol Coca-Cola was described, where

OR I DIDN'T LIKE

pictures from magzines and publications that reflected

their feelings about the solt drink. Later, they talked

about them in a private interview with a ZMET special-

ist and then they created a digital collage using their

images and recording a short bit about the meaning.

After review, Zaltman's group concluded that Coke

evokes "n0t just feelings of invigoration and socia-

bility-something its makers have long known and

exploited in its ads-but leelings ol calm, solitude

and relaxation as well." The big insight, says

Zaltman, is that Coke is really two drinks in one

and the company was only marketing half of the

drink. To which Coke agreed. ln making the point

at a meeting for division presidents, the Coke bottles

lining the conlerence r00m were served half full.

Now lor the lirst time, Astorino is applying the same

research techniques to architecture. Subjects were

asked 'to collect six to eight pictures that express your

your experiences at

tive was to help Astorino

Zaltman paid volunteers t0 spend a week amassing

derstandinq the basic
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Neul'rscience and Aruhileclure By Tncy Certo

From Alzlteinter Care to lVeonatal (lnits, tlre Design Enaironment is Critical

O

=

Each ol the residents' rooms at Woodside Place is narkerl with a custom-huilt
nameplate t0 assist in orientation. Perkins Easlman Archilects

Dutch doors allow lor privacy, yet pruvide residents at Woodside Place with the
ability to look into the rooms. Pe*ins Eastnan Architecls

Neuroscience is already affecting great change in our cul-

ture. And its inlluence will only increase dramatically in

the future. Consider: Brain development studies in chil-

dren that emerged less than a decade ago have already

resulted in a prolileration of full-day kindergarten as well

as earlier foreign-language studies. A recent Irme maga-

zine cover story relays the crucial Iindings of brain research

in the study of dyslexia, and what can be done to improve

reading skills in those aflected.

ln Lexington, lVassachusetts, John Zeisel at Hearthstone

Alzheimer Care has developed methods "to communicate

with emotional memories that can still be reached while

developing new memories that can be retained". The lov-

ing and emoti0nal approach to Alzheimer patients, un-

abashedly called caregiving for the heart, features built-in

memory cues, visually engaging paths to promote inde-

pendent movement and accommodate pacing, and subtle

physical cues that help in everyday activities.

Closerto home, Perkins Eastman Architects haswon many

awards {or the design approach of its Alzheimer facilities

at Asbury Place in lVt. Lebanon and Woodside Place in

A sk those in the field who are studying neuro-

f\ science, the sludy of the brain, and its appli-

I \ cation to design and they will tell you that ar

chitecture is on the brink of a revolution.

"lf there's anything that's going to raise architecture to an-

other level, it's this issue on the neurosciences," says

Sylvester Damianos, FAIA, ol Damianosgroup. As more is

learned about the braln and how we perceive our world,

architecture stands to benefit greatly, he says. "Findings

wi I I become a resource for teachers as wel I as u nderstand-

ing how critical the design environment is."

0n the Web site of the Academy of Neuroscience for Ar-

chitects is this prediction: "Knowledgeable professionals

will increasingly be required to understand and explore

the rich research base of neuroscience to help them in

establishing evidence for what have historically been in-

tuitive observations."

Certain areas of architecture are already in the forefront of

neuroscience and architecture, such as health care design

and speci{ically, Alzheimer care and neonatal units for pre-

mature infants.
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Oakmonl. Dutch doors prevent entrance yet create a more

open atmosphere as they line the halls of patient rooms.

Landscaped courtyards connect r00ms t0 the 0utd00rs

while color-coded pathways aid navigation. To help iden-

tify their rooms, photos of the Alzheimer patients-not

recent, but as they once looked and best remember them-

selves-are posted at the enlrance.

As more is known aboutthe debilitating effects of Alzheimer

through brain studies-how the brain is effected and how

perception is altered-architects will be better able to de-

sign for patient care. enhancing comfort and eliminating

confusi on.

lleonatalUnits

Perhaps nowhere are the design implications of neuro-

science as profound as they are in the ne0natal intensive

care unit (NICU). lt is says John Eberhard FAIA "the best

app I icati on yet of neuroscience to arch itecture and design."

Thanks to neuroscientists such as Dr. Stanley Graven,

t,ve n0w kn0w that stimuli received early in life affects the

visual and auditory co(ex development and what they

respond to in the fulure. Such findings are allowing ex-

perts t0 plumb new depths in understanding how to de-

sign neonatal intensive care units which can support criti-

cal and timely development while minimizing detrimen-

tal interference.

The latest and recent brain development research, which

maps out the precise sequencirg of fetal and infant brain

and sensory development, shows just how vulnerable the

premature infant is.

With premature infants who are robbed of developmental

time in the womb, lighting and noise become an issue

since they can create developmental problems if presented

out of order, Too much exposure to noise in NCIUs can

lead to harmful and long-term hearing consequences such

as decreasing a childs ability to distinguish frequency as

well as sound patterns. lf a premature baby held the po-

tential to be born with perlect pitch, time spent in a noisy

neonatal unit would destroy that capability.

ln certain stages of brain developments in infants and pre

emies (and throughout chi dhood). crit cal per 0ds occur
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Al Mt. Macrina Manor, the garden rcom is designed as a yeararound porch lor
the denenlia wing, accessing an outdoot covered porch and wandering gaden.
Pe rkins Eastnan Arch itects

when external stimulation produces changes in the way

the brain is wired.

For instance, the critical period for visual development

occurs from the first visual through five or six months.

During this time, the infant's brain develops the neuron

connections that lay the groundwork for perceiving lines

and shapes in the future. lf the infant is in a dark environ-

ment this critical period can be delayed with serious con-

sequences to development.

Once the visual process starts, the inlant needs to have

varying levels ol light and appropriate stimuli. Although

light is critical as a s0urce of energy, it is also capable of

producing injury depending on intensity, duration and the

maturation of the inlants eyes.

Ittlany design considerations must be re-thought, such as

noisy beepers and alarms and loud intercoms and HVAC

equipment. Silent equipment using flashing lights and

quieter HVAC equipment is now prefered along with low-

ered staff voices and a generally hushed atmosphere. An-

other factor in healthy development are periods of uninter-

rupted sleep which calls for units that are more segregated

in the NCIU. For nore infornation visit www.architecture-

mind.con
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I t ler tlesis fctcusing o n tle lolistir notu rr rf leo/ing, J ulie Anglirn of I K-lI , I nc. po.;es tlte

questiort: Can orc/titttture en/tance iealing? Her projnr aas r/r.rigning o cenler ro/terc conrrr

|'tatientr receiL,? rreotlltentJor tleir rlisease and nru enc\uruged ro reottilect t'itrt tfuir spirit n
ar:ltia:e rt pennnnent /tealing of tie ultole .ta/f.

q
Bya Julie Anglin

The cmotitnttl u$ it a rettction

nt [t'lb. I be /ia,e that one ntu.rt be

ab/e h, expre,,.t t/aer emotiott.t to

/u/ly uilcr,ttan) the ranqe they

will .qo tbrough bcttu.,e

of')iteau. Bei1q ttbb

t o ttt n t ro I t b et .l'e e /in (1.,

,t\\rrs,t one to releue

tham ttni reclnn(.t

ht the rclf.

Emotional

The p/ty,tital .tef il t/te

part of the u,/aole rrbb/t

I be/bve il nto,tt eattly

ttn)er,ttood. One i,t

Dentifb? by the pbv.ticttl

boly,tnl bedlth L, heliere)

to be tt pror)uct o/ the bily

.functittninq we//. By Iimitrln,7

one',, henltl, to tu/aat ,'on /,e ,,re,r,
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Intellectual

T/te intelbctuttl r[/ i, t,here

one't sitorbt or )e.featt vith
i 1 / net t a re .frtce ). I t p roce.t., e.,

I n fo n n a t io n, ra t io ntt / ize,t

c /to ire.,, rt n) u n)e r,t ta n),r

rttil,'( tl t t e il rc, t. Tb roug h t /t i'
knotr/eAte I befiepe rrne

leanu, acceptatte dn)

cttn begin ttt dtcu.,
on bealiryt the

rbob,,elf.

The ,,piritual .,elf i,t ,tl/
a nco m ptt"r.r ing. I be lb oe

it L, onel, beginnin.q,

although it it often

Lr,,t. Tlerougb tAe

.,pirit one b able

trt cottnect to

life it.force an)

trarucen)

)irearc ol tbe

p/ay.rical boly.

THESIS STATEMEIIT:
I believe we must use the growing advancements in medical techn0logy

t0 alleviate pain and fi0ht disease, but we must als0 refocus 0ur attenti0n

t0 what health truly means Oflen we associate health with onJy our

physical bodies and f0rget t0 take into c0nsiderati0n the health 0f the

whole Self. I use the wisdom of Dr. Elizabeth Kubler-Ross in defining the

self as four parts: Physical, Emotionai, lntellectual and Spiritual

Healing each of these parts is what I believe al ows one t0 achieve ful

heath. Healing becomes a path that reconnects each of these parts and

ultimately the whole Self. I belleve architecture can enhance healing by

creating spaces t0 allow life in and let patients release the fear and tensr0n

often associated with disease These spaces offer a connection t0 life

where nature, llght, and time can be experienced and refocus

0nes th0ughts towards a healthy whole.

&

Spiritual
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!(SBA Architects the design of an inbound 
.125-seat 

reserva-

tion center lor Marriott. The 1 3,000 sf is located in Sarnia, 0ntario, Canada.

1(S8A Archltects also designed an inbound/outbound customer contact center for

lntellirisk Management Corporation.

The Pittsburgh lheological Semtnary

celebrated the completion of a new

dormitory building (pictured here) on

its campus in the East End of Pitts-

burgh designed by [alentou En-

glish Bodnar & Howell. The 48-

room dormitory building is the first

new building completed in three de-

cades on the Pittsburgh Theological

Seminary campus.

Massaro Company recently broke ground on the new Tygart Valley Regional Jail & Cor-

rectional Facility. IVassaro was contracted to work with ZMtM Architects & Engineers, lnc,

to provide general construction services for the 143,000 sf correctional lacility, to be lo-

cated in Norton, West Virginia.

Children's Hospital ol Pittsburgh recently broke ground lor its new $420 million, 14-story

complex (below). Astorino, lead architect on the job, will be responsible for all design

aspects of the 1.45 million s{ total building space, housed on a '10-acre site in the Cityl

Lawrenceville neighborhood.

Landau Building Company was awarded the construction management services for the

Begional Learning Alliance l/eeting and Conference Center.

Construction has begun on the second phase ol the renovations to the Debence Antique

IVuseum localed in Franklin, Pennsylvania. Architect is Ligo Alchitects.

breaking ground

The Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh has selected Massaro Company to provide general

constructi0n services to complete renovations at the Homewood branch. Project architect

is Pfatlman + Associates.

The Sextant Group, lnc. has been selected as technology design partner for projects with

the followin0 firms: Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann Associates, Gamp Dresset McKee,

Gelli-Flynn Brennan Tu*all, 0esmone & Associales Architects, Perkins

Eastman Architects and lllTW Architects.

Robert It/orrls University has awarded the fast-track data center renovations to Mistick

Construction. Ihe 2000 sf renovation will be Iully functional for the incoming lall semester

students. Architect is il,! Technologies.

Jendoco Construction Corporation has been selected as the general contractor for the

Shady Side Academy Hillman Center for Performing Arls. Architect is The Design Alli.

ance Arcftitects.

JSA Architecture Planning Engineeilng lnterior Design has been selected by the

lVay Department Stores Company to be the architect for the following remodel and expan-

sion projects: Hechts Department Store at Landmark Mall located in Alexandria, Virginia;

Lord & Taylor Department Store located in Eastchester, New York and Foleys Department

Store at Baybrook l\4all in Houston, Texas.

ness

ll(M Incorporated recently hired Joel B.

Bernard, AIA as Project Manager.

Astorino announced the opening of an office in Jupitet

Florida.

Urban llesign Associatcs has been retained by The York-

shire Forward Urban Renaissance Program, located in York-

shire, England, t0 prepare a Pattern Book for the Wakelield

District in Yorkshire.

Mary E. Salamon joins RSH

lnteriors and will manage the

interior design staff. Jessica

lt4. IVann was promoted to

Iull time interior designer.
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breaking ground

John Deklewa & Sons, lnc. announced that the lollowing have joined their construction

management department: Susan Fitzgerald as administrator; Timothy Fryer as project en-

gineer and Felix Zaffina as senior project manager

Dynamic Design Engineering, lnc, Prof. Alfiliate, has merged with Carl J. Long & Associ-

ates to form CJL Engineering

I l(udos
I

Dutch MacDonald, AlA, principal of E0GE studio, was selected as one

of "The Region's 50 Front-runners" by the Pittsburgh Business Times for their annual Fast

Trackers issue.

Gary P. ltlo$ier, AlA, an associ-

ate of f,SBA Architects, was in-

ducted in june as president of the

Pittsburgh Chapter of lnternational

Facility Management Association

(rFMA).

Hancock Architecture won the

Borough ol Beaver,4 Towne Award

from the Pennsylvania Downtown

Centerlor Design Excellencefortheir

design of lhe Beaver Streetscape

Revitalization project, pictured here.

Theodore H. Dannerth, president ol

Tower Engineering, Prof. Alliliate, has been selected as 2003 Outstanding Engineering

Alumnus of The Pennsylvania State University.
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Astorino has been ranked number 31 among the top 11 3 healthcare design f irms in the

nation, according to the Modern Healthcare 2003 Design & Construction Survey.

Gregory Newman, senior interior designer and associate at f,enaissance 3 Architects,

recently passed the NCIDO Exam for lnterior Design Certification. He also became presi-

dent for the Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware Chapter of tho llDA.

Mon-Fayette Toll Plua and Pedeskian Bridge received a 2003 Engineering Award of Ex-

cellence presented by AISC. The project was a national winner for projects under $10

million. The architect is GelliFlynn Brennan lurkall.

Also winning a merit award from AISC was EWPPA Cruise

Boat Visitors Terminal in Erie, PA. The architect is Weborg

Bectenwald Bueler Architects.

Louis il. l(rupniek, AIA of Perlido Weiskopf Archi-

tecb and David E. lless, AIA of BSH Architects earned

their LEED Accreditation from the U.S. Green Building

Council.

Dennis Astorino, AtA ol Astorino, was named to The National Architect

(NCARB) 2003-2004 Board of Directors . - By Cautney Curo@ta
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Professional [ngineering Servites

in Atoustics 6 Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & Noise Transmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrument Vibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Community Noise Measurement

Environmental lmpact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

lndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

724 265 2000 Plttsburgh

www.aco ust i cs-vi b rati o ns.com

wrt@acoustics-vibrati ons com

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Corrsulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RDI Cheswick,PAl5024

Furniture
Stairways, Railings
Point of Purchase Displays
Monumental Doors
Environmental Graphics

P recise executiott of your design.
Stainless Steel
Mild Steel
Copper
Bronze
Aluminum

80 Hafner Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5223

ret @12\ 799-0228 Fax: (412\ 782-1104

varamg@bellatlantic. net

ww.techniquemfg.com

SPECIALIZING IN METAL

ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL FOR

COMMERCIAL, RESTAURANT

AND RESIDENTIAL SPACES.

aa

aa

. ADA

Bvnting Araphics
lel-

":

, Hondroik

. Lo*r Cvtting

e - mil : iody@b unti n ggmphics.*m

. 3 Dimensionol Fobricolion

. Custom Light Fixtures

fl
&

Produck



calendar

BuildinU Blnclrs

Senr/ -l,oar eaent irtforntation

C o n ri nui ng E durati on P rogra m s,

Seminors, Symposia and
IYorlslops.

September g, Tuesday

WHOLE DAY WORI(SHOPS

Stainless Steel for Architectu ral Applications

Rivers Club, One Oxford Center

TOPICS INCLUDE:

- Environmental Concerns
- Specifications and Guidelines

Design, lnstallation and Maintenance Guidelines
- Stainless Steel Concrete Reinlorcement

- Stone and Masonry Anchoring Systems

Earn 7 LU's and HSW credit. Cost is $99.

For reoistration informahon,

visit www.ssina.com or e-mail Jenniler Figari

at if igari@colliershannon.com

September 10, Wednesday

Morgantown West Virginia

September 12,ttiday
Pittsburgh Pennsylvania

FEMA DISASTER HOUSING CERTIFICATION

ONE.DAY COURSE

This course will provide Certification to those who
wish to be placed on PaRR lnspections database

for periodic deployment on Presidentially-declared

disasters anywhere in the United States and its territories.

For more information, registration and course locations.

Please visit wwwparnnsoections.c0m

llovember 6, Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

AIA MIDDLE PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER SYMPOSIUM
Frank J. Pasquerilla Conference Center, Johnstown

Construction Management in lhe
A/E Field - The lnside View

- Earn Learning Units
- Networking 0pporlunities

- Luncheon and Vendor Exhibition
- Tour State-of-the-Art Conference Center

Call B1 4-539-1 31 7 or e-mail annefmcgrath@aol.com

for registration materials.

Early Bird Registration Ends )ctober 1.

AIA ACTIUITIES

September 5, Friday
AIA Communications Committee
Meeling Noon atthe Chapter office.

412471-9U8

September 9, Tuesday
AIA Pithburgh Board Meeting 5:00 p.m.

at the Chapter oftice. All members are

welcome4l2-471-9548

September 18, Thursday
Legislalive Commitlee Meeting Noon
atthe Chapter 0flice, Chuck Coltharp, AIA

724452-9f,%

Septemter 18, Thursday
AIA Pithburgh Membenhip Meeting.
Regional Enterprise Tower. Details TBA.

412471-9f/8

z[,[o [, t ll! Il A R

ARIIUIIID TtlWN

September 10, Wednesday
SMPS Program. The Human Connection:
Bring Your Presentationsto Lifel This hands-

on workshop will helpyou relax and

communicate your mesuge with clarityand
conf idence. Registration and continental

breaKast is at 7:30 a.m. and workshop is
I a.m. - 12 p.m. atthe Engineers' Society 0f
Westem Pennsylvania Coat is $85 for members
and $1 1 0 for nonmemhrs. Conhct MaryAnn
Berg at41 2-330-2348 or
mberg@mascaroclnst.com

September 25, Thursday
ASID Trade Show at the Hilton downtown
lrom 3-9 p.m. Trade show will include

exhibltors, food, CEU's and much more.

For more information call Anne Ditmanson

ar 4't 2-201 -3363.

AIA Pitlsburgh is using e-mail
to keep our members inlormed ol the

chapler's activities. ll you would like lo
be included and are a member, please

send your address to info@aiapgh.org
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COITTBACTOBS'

I AttEGHEIY CO]ISTRUGIIOTI

GR0UP, r1rC..

456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgeville, PA 15017

pH0NE: 41 2 221-0500 F ttx: 412-221 -0188

C0NTACT: Laura S. Deklewa

Con merci a I / Co nstructi on ma nag e me nl
Exteriot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnlerior
Benovations / Prc-engineercd Metal
Ruildings / Certitied DBE/WBE

I AMEG

70/ Granl Street, Suite 3000, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PHONE 412-258-3620 FAX: 412-258-3621

E MAIL doug.boyd@amec.com

Com me rci a I / Constructi on n anagem e nt
Genenl / lnleriot

I ARMSIROilG WJG, I]IG.

P0 BOx 4286 P tlsburgh PA 15203-0286

PH0NE: 381-7098 FAX: 381-7698

C0NTACT: William J. Gormley. Jr

Commercial / Construction nanagemenl
Exteilu / Genenl / lnteriot / nenovations

r BRIDGES

1300 Bright0n R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE:321-5400 FAX 321-9823

C0NTACTT Paul R Bridges/Gus Marquart

VISIT: www BRIDGESPBIoom

Co mn erci a I / Constru cti o n ma na ge nent
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteil0t
Benovations

r BUBCHTe[ C0]|STRUGTI0lt G0., lilC.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh,P415231

PH0NE:369 9700 FAX 369-9991

C0NTACTT Joseph E. Burchick

E [/AlL: burchick@burchick.com

VST wwwburchlck.com

C on me rci a I / Co nstructi 0n m anag eme nt
General / lndustilal / lnteilot / nenovatiqns

r BURI|S & SCAr0 RooFllrc G0., lllc.
22 Butgers Road, Suite 200, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: (412) 928-3060 FAX: (412) 928-8702

C0NTACT: Jack F. Scalo, President

E-l\4AlLr inf o@burns-scalo.com

VISIT: www.burns-scalo.com

Comnerci a I / ln dustria I / nesi dentia I
n ooli ng / Arch itectwa I / Sttuctu ral
Specialty Sheetmetal. Nati1nal Roafing

Contractor of the Year Award and RSI Metal

Foofing Projecl of the Year Award.

I coilfl]{EltrAt BUrr0ilG sYsrEMs
285 E Waterlront Dfve. Homestead PA 15120

PH0NE:464 8933 FAX 464-2994

C0NTACT: Traci lvlccavitt Yates

Comnercial / C0nstruction management

Exteilot / General / lnteilot / nenovations

I R.E. CRAwF0R0 C0ilSrRUCfl01{
1046 Plttsburgh Streel, Springdale, PA 15144

PH0NE: 724 274-5000 FAX: 724 274 2323

C0NTACT: Thomas J Chunch ck

Co mm erci a I / Conslru cti 0 n na na ge ne nt

Genenl / lnterior / Benovations

A LISTING 0F AREA C)NTRACT)BS AND THEIR PRAFESSIANAL SERVICES. To rnclude yaur itrn in this dtrectory call AIA Pittsburqh at 412 471-9548

r J0H1t DE!(IEWA & S01{S, t}tc.-
1 273 Washington Pike, P0. Box 1 58

Br dgev I e, PA 1 501 7-01 58

PH0NE: 41 2-257-9000 F Ax: 412-257 - 4486

C0NTACT: Donald W. Dempsey, President

WEB S TE www.deklewa.corn

Genenl construclion / C0nstucti0n
Management / Design-8uild / Development

Services

I DYilAMIC BUItOIl{G GOBPOBATIOII

51 Pennwood Place Su te 200

Warrendale, PA 1 5068

?raNEt24-il2 3020 FAX t24-7t25114
C0NTACI: Judith Nadeau

E-[4AlL: jnadeau@dyf amicbuilding.c0m

Conmercial / Constructi0n management

General / lndustrial / lnteriot Renovations

Multi-Family

I FLYI{il C0l{SrRUGTI0lr, rilC.
600 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5221

PH0NE: 243-2483 Fl\X 243'/925

C0NTACT: Tom 0'Connor

C on me rcial / C0 nslrucli on Manage ment

Exleilor / General / lnteri0r / Ben|vations

I GE1{ERAI. IIIDUSIBIES

15 Arentzen Blvd., Charler0i, PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483'0990

C0NTACI Donald lvil, dlvrll@genlndustries.c0m

VIS T: www genindustries.com

Desi gn- R u i ld/Com n e rc ia I B ui ld i n g

ConlnDlors

I HARCHUCT( C0I{STRUGTI0lr C0., rl{C
705 Route 66 Bli d ng l. Su te 222

Apol o PA 15613

PfiNE (124)727 3700 FAX:1724)727 2800

CONTACT DaV d A, HarchUCK

Com merci a I / C \nstructi on m ana ge m enl
Erteriu / Generul / lnduslrial / lnteriot
Renovations

r JEilOOGO CO]ISTRUGTIO]I

c0BP0RAil0t{.
2000 Lincoln Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PHONE: 412-361-4500 FAX: 412-361-4790

O0NTACI John w zang I I

C omme rcial / Co nstruction nanag em e nt
Extetiot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteriot
Benovalions

r A. RIGHARO XACIII, Il{G.

795-22 Pine Va ley Drive, Pltlsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NE:/24-327-6694 FAX: /24-733-5993

CONTACT A, R chald KaCin PrES,

Con mercial / Conslrucli 0n m anage ne nl
Gene ral / I ndustria I / Resi d enti a I

r [usEvtcH c0]tTRAcTrilG, ll{G.
3 Walnul Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PHONE 782-21 12 Ft\x 782 An1

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

E-lVAlL: gklr@kusevich.com

VISIT: www kuse\lrch.com

Con me rcial / Conslrucli on man ag e ne nl
Aeneral / lndustilal / lnteilot Benovations

lnstitutional

. 
I'rl e m be r o f th e ltl AST ER B U I L D ER S' A SS0 C I AT I 0 N.

I MABCO COI{IRAGIORS, I]IG.

100 Commonwea th Drive P0 Box 805

Warrendale. PA 15095-0805

PH0NE 724-741 0300 x.27 FAX:724 141-0335

C0NIACT: Er ca Gillis

E-[4Alt: egil lis@marc0c0ntractors.c0m

VISIT: www.marcocontractors.com

Co mm e rci a I / C onstru cli o n m ana ge n ent
lnteilot / Benovati0n / neshunnts / Belail

I MASSARO COITIPAI{Y

120 Della Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE: 412-963-2800 FAX: 412-599-0034

C0NTACT: Steven l\,4assaro

VISIT: WWW.maSSar0C0mPanY.C0m

C om nercial / Co nstructi on nan ag e me nl
Genenl / inleriot / Renovations

Design/Build

r Mrsilcl( c0r{srnucfl 0r{

1300 Brighton R0ad, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE:322-1121 FAX 322-9336

C0NTACT: D Thomas Nlisllck

C 0m n ercial / C0 nstructi on n anag e me nl
Exteilor / Genenl / lnteilot / Benovations

Residential

r ilELIO GOI{STRUCTIOII GOMPAilY*
100 Houston Square, Su te 200

Cannonsburg, PA '1 
531 7

PH0NE: /24 746-0800 FAX: 724'1 46'1966

C0NTACT: Janel Torr ero

VISIT: www.nello net

Commercial / Conslrucli0n managenenl
Exteriot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnleil0r
Eenovations

I P0EB|0 lilC.*
467 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

pH0Nr (412) 366-676/ FAX (412) 366-1404

C0NTACT: Frank T. Poerio

E-luAlL: es0ta@sotaconsiructi0n com

V SIT www sotaconstruct on.corn

Commercial / Construction managenent

r BAtM0ID0 C01{SrBUCTl0ll C0. l1{C.

131 South Lincoln Avenue, Greensburo, PA 15601

pHoNE (724) 83/-3146 FAX (724) B3i-3154

C0NTACT David A Ralmondo

WEB SllE: www.raimondo.com

General Conslruction / Concrete / Prc-
Engineercd Metal Buildings / lnteilot
n en |vati ons / Co mn erci a I / I n dustri a I

r s0rA c0ilsTRUcTl01{ sERvlGEs lllc.
80 Uni0n Avenue Pittsburgh, PA 15202

PH0NE: 412-766 4630 FAX: 412-766 4634

l]ONTACT: ErIIe SOIA

E-MAIL: es0ta@sotac0nstructi0n.c0m

VISIT w\.flr sotaconstruct on com

Com me rc ia I / Construction m a na gem ent
Exleilor / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Renovations

I IEIIGO COilSIRUGTIOlI CORPORAIIOil*

TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE:2/6-8080 FAX 276-6804

CoNTACTT Jim Frantz

C 0m m erci a I / Constru cti o n ma na ge ment
Exleriot / General / lndustial / lnleil0t
Renovations

I TOBRIEBll COI'STBUCTl()il
100 Houslon Square, Suite 102

Cafnl]nsburq PA 1 531 /
PH0NE 724 746-0800 FAX t24146-196b

C0NTACT: Gino Torriero

, Vr. 9.0;'0r o, cL' ' 0^

V SiT www t0rrieroc0nstruction.c0rn

C 0 m m erc i a I / Constru cti o n ma na ge ment
Exteriot / General / lnteilor / Benovalions

I IURI{EB COI{SIBUCTIOl{ COMPAI{Y*

1 400 Koppers Bul ding

436 Seventh Avenue, Pitlsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE 412-255-540A FttX: 412 255-0249

C0NIACT Joseph N,4i icia, Jr.

C0 mme rc ia I / C |nslruction m an a ge n ent
Genercl / lndustrial / lnteilor / Ren|vations

r JOSEPH VACGAREIIO, JR. Il{G.*
P0. Box 663, Carnegle PA 15106

P1]NE 412-276-2155 FAX:412 276 7985

C0NTACT: Gary Dickifson

Comnercial / Highway / lndustrial
Besidential / Bulk excavalion

Site development

I VOIPAII CO]ISTBUCTIOlI

c0RP0RATt0il*
250 Curry H01 0w Road Plttsbur0h PA 15236

PH0NE 412-653-5454 FAX: 412 653-5755

C0NTACT: Raymond A Volpatt

C0 m m e rc i a I / C onslru cti o n ma na ge m ent
Exleilot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteil0r
Renovations

r w00DM01rT col{IRAGIilG, HG.
3140 Wiliiarn Flynn Highway, Suite Two

Al son Park PA 1 51 01

PH0NE:412 492-7571 FAx 412 492-7573

C0NTACT: Lenny Tobac

C om n e rci a I / Co nstructi on m a n ag e m e nl
General / lnteilor / Benovations /
Architectunl nillwo* and casew|rk



dossie r

Tie Dnnion Sol'fcr Resir/etre

Chris lflehm, Prol. A[Iiliate

C/eorv-ieu, Project Ser-aices lompat1, E KZ lnregrater/ Prolect Seruices

PEBS0IIAL: I have been married for 22yearsand have two daughters 16 and 19. I love to garden, play acoustic and
traditional music and fly-flsh I think these connections t0 the natural and traditional world shape my views of life and of
my approach to construction

YEABS lll PBAGTIGE: 22

SPECIAI PR0JECT: My house is probably my most special
project, in that it allowed me to fuLly expl0re th0ughts 0n

craft, beauty and health. lt was also an incredible

collaboration between archilect, builder and carpenter lt

has been a lab lor materials testing and ideas 0ur new

oifice w be the natural evolution of that test ng process. I

love that other people saw this and th0ught enough of it to
have il plolished ard put or lelevision.

PRoJECT YoU'RE PR0UDESI 0F AltD WHY: I have

several. The Damian Soffer Resrdence stands out, thouqh
our firm was young then. There were multiple levels of designers and architects and huge design challenges. Still, we

ended up within two percent of the original estimated cost 0thers would be the Pittsburgh Glass Center for inventive-
ness the CCI Center for discovery and the Food Bank for collaboration

WHAT'S THE BEST PABT 0F Y0UB JOB Atlll WHY: I get the opportunity to live out my beliefs. The sustainable
construction industry has people who let their beliefs dictate their work Right n0w we are showing people through the
integrated desrgn process how to build wonderfu sustainable buildlngs without negatively affecting budgets This
business keeps growing and changing and I am b essed that it s doing so n such a posit ve way.

IHE IHII|G I W0Ut0 CHAI{GE AB0UT MY JOB A1{0 WHY: I would like to have more time to teach and to spend even
more time on the job sites to be part 0f the discovery process

WHAT'S THE M0ST A1{1{0Ylt{G THlt{G ABCHITEGIS D0 At{D WHY. Denying themselves the opportunity to see what
can be discovered during the project that was not drawn. Too often goals seem inflexible and one-dimensional and miss
the opportunity for collaboration. This is too bad, as each project can be a new opportunity for growth.

FAV0BITE BUlLDll{G A|D/0R lllTEBl0B AilD WHY: The Gamble House. I love it when an idea is fu ly explored.

FAU0RITE GITY AllD WHY: Florence The magic and beauty of Florence embraces you at every turn. I understand why
such creative people spent so much time there

FAV0RITE ARCHITECI A1{D WHY: Samue l\,4ockbee is probably my favorite architect He truiy understood clients,
budgets, a sense of place, dignity and collaboration. He enabled some truly amazing building to happen and people's

lives to be forever changed, and he did it with tenacity and courage That makes architecture an incredibly powerful

experi en ce

FAUOBIIE ABCHITECTUBE BOOI( A]ID WHY: In Praise olShadows

BEST GIFI I0 GIVE Ail ARCHITECT Al{D IUHY: A hammer and a saw I think it is imp0rtant to a keep letting the
physical nature 0f c0nstructi0n contlnually nform des gn

WHAT'S THE I{EXT BIG ABGHITECTUBAT TBEl{ll Allll WHY: Hopelully it is the integrated design approach. Let's quit
cailing it green, sustainable or whatever and let's just call truly integrated design, good design, or what it really is, best
pract ce.

SOME DAY l'D tlKE T0: Continue doing what I am doing

I WAilT T0 BE REMEMBEREO F0R: Being optimistic, it's the 0nly way t0 be.

I BEI0I{G I0 AIA BECAUSE: lt gives me an 0pp0rtunity to collaborate with so many interesting people.

T'ie I'irt.rburyl G/n.;s Center

ryT%#
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lnr:cTilnv
A LISTNG AF AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIB PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES To tnclude your ftrn in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

r F.r. r{AUS C0MPA]{Y

92'1 Ridge Avenue. Piltsburgh PA 15212-6093
pHONE 412-231-/704 FAX 412-231-7709

C0NTACT: lVike Collett

lnlo@f lhaus.com

p ot@llhaus.com

Digital Larye Format Printing/Plolting and

Copying-Blacwhite and Colot.

Sp ecili cali on C0pyin g, P ru j e ct Docu me nl
Ma na ge n ent, Scann i ng Se rv ices,

Electronic File TransleL Authorized 0CE

lnaging Equipment and Supplies, HP

Plotter Sales and Seruice, Engineeilng and

Diazo Copie$, Mounting, Laninating,
Embo id e ry, Scree n Pri nli ng, Awards

Prugrums, Foms Pilnting, Pick-up and

Delivery

r TBI-STAIE REPROGRAPHICS, IIIC.
907 Penn Avefue, Suite 700 Pittsburgh,P415222

PHONE: 281 -3538 FAX: 281 -3344

C0NTACT George R lt/arshal

Docunenl Managemenl, Digital B&W
Pl ,lli n g, B luepil nti ng, Sp ecs/B in d ing,

Larye & Small Format Color Copies,

M ou nli ng/La m i nati n g, Su p p I i es, Pi ckup &

Delivery

r XG ORAFTII{G SERVICES

5il7 \!est 3rl S rert Da rl PA 1552i

PHONE:724-694-8366 FAX:724 694-8367

C0NTACT Katrina Glay

CADD Services

I DAHTI(EMPEB LAilDSCAPE

ARCHIIECTS AlID CllI{TRACT(lRS

P1 650 Norcross Rcad. Er e PA 1 651 0

PHONE: 814 825-3253 FAX: 814-825-0775

CONTACT: Daniel J. Dah kempcr

E-N/AIL: dlac@)er e net

Ath I eli c S p 0 rts C o m p I exe s, Env i ro n m enta I
Green Design, Pa* and Recreation

Planning, Site Mastet Planning, 0dinance
Development

I XEIIOATL LAl{OSCAPE ABCHITECIS

524 Locusl Place Se',\,ik ey PA 15143

PHoNE 412 t41-5244 FAX 412 741 0B0g

C0NTACT: Heather 0'Br an 0r Patr c a Kendall

E-l\/AlL: deslqn@kendallobr en com

Parks and Becrcalion Planning,

Residenlial Landscapes, Sile Mastet
Planning, Strcetscapes

I MARSHALI. TYTER RAUSCH tto
101 Bel e\iue Road Pitlsburgh PA 15229

pnONE 412 931-6455 FAX 412-931-/764

C0NTACT: Cindy Tyler

E-l\lAl L: mt(.rmtr la.com

Wonan owned Business, Envirunmenlal
Grcen Design, Sile Mastet Planning, Estate

Landscapes, Conservatory Design,

Playgruund and Edacalional landscapes

I PASHEI( ASSOGIATES, TID,
61 I East 0hio Slreet

Pitlsburgh. PA 15212

PH0NE 412 321-6362 FAX: 412-321-9202

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonfett Roman RLA

E-N.4AlL: nlonnett@pashekla.com

V SIT: www pashekla.com

Env i rcn m enla I G rcen 0 esi gn, H istotic
Preservalion, Park and Becreation
Planning, Slte Mastet Planning,

Stre elscapes, Wba n Pl an n i ng

r M. I. FRIDAY

148 Perrysvi le Avenue Pitlaburgh. P415229

PH0l,lE: 41 2 931 -7444 FAX 41 2-931 -2601

C0NTACT lvark Friday

Com ne rc ia l, ln dustri al, I nslituli ona I
Mason ry Work, Bil cABl o ck/Li m estone/
Gnnite

I FBAl{l(Uil tltTERl0RS

Su tlr 600 2740 Sma rnan Stret

P ttsburgh. P415222 4724

PH0NE 412 261-2525 FAx 412-255-4089

Complete pruiecl and lurniture manage-

me nl. Be conl i g u nti o ns a nd i nsla I lati ,ns :
non-uni0n and union. Meeling any budget-
we arc y0u aulhorized Steelcase dealeL

I woRl(scAPE, ilc.
1900 Lowe Sl. Piltsb!roh PA 15220

PH0NE 920 6300 FAX 920 7570

C0NTACT: Dave Sauter

Sales, $ervice, lNtallation and pruiect

managemenl lot all of yout KNoLL &

KIMBALL ollice furniture. Special discaunls

lot architects.

I BUt{Trl{G GRAPHTCS, rilC.
20 River Road Verona, PA 1514i-1159

PH0NE:412 820 2200 ext. 240 FAX 412 820

4404

E-MA t: lody@buftlnoQraphics corn

VIS T wv/!r bunt nggraphrcs com

CoNTACT Jody Bunt n0

Fabilcated Graphics & Signage, Custom

Bailings & Architeclural Metal Wqtk,

Decqrative fruss W0tk, C0ld Cath0de

Lighting, Custom Lighting Fixturcs,

Sculpturc & 3D Gruphics, Custom

Fabricalion, Latest Technology & Skilled
Craltsmen. (Local 110,000 Sq. Fl. Mfg.

Plant)

I (0rAil0 0EslGr{

6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 15206-3921

PH0NE: 412-661-9000 FAX 412-661-9606

E-[\,4A L: wk@kolano com

CONTACI !V am KO anl]

www ko ano.com

Design ol sign & waylinding syslens,
design standads, labilcati0n packages and

contrucl administruti0n. Fot facilities,
c0ry0rate, tnnsportalion, educati0n,

me d ica l, reta i I, g0ven m enl, hosp ita I ity

I l-n-lt 0F PIIISBURGH, !t{C.

1 422 Frey Road, PittsbLrgh, PA 1 5235

PH0NE: 412-3i4-1330 FAX: 412-3/4-1330

C0NTACT Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected c0nlnctot utilizing K0CH

m ale ri a l's " TU F F- N- D Rl " wate ry ru o[i ng

systems. " GUARANTEED DRY "

IIST YOUB SERVICES I[ THE

GE]IERAL SERVICES DIREGTORY

With the General Services Directory,

y0u can listyour business by specialty

in Colunns. List your firm under the

heading of your choice.

. Securily SyslBms

. Blue Prints
o HVAG
r Eleckical Seruice
. Design
o Rooling
. Signage
o Windows and Doors
. Brick Waterprooling
. lnlerior Design
. CADD $ervices
. Lumber
. Masonty
. Dala
! Flooring

Carpeting
Tile

a

o

a

tlllARI(EIPIACI
ARCHITECTURAL FIBM FOR SALE Well established firm with sales

approaching $1 million serving c0mmercial clientele in Central

Pennsylvan a Call 814-238-4638.

C00L 1600 SF SPACE on first tloor. Wired tor hi-speed and network,

AC & heat included. Handicap accessible and parking available. Located

near Whole Foods. Yours {or $2,450/month Call 412-l31-0169

IAilDSCAPE ARCHITEGTSBTUEPBI]ITS MASO]IRY

OFFICE FURl{IIURE

WAIERPROOFIIIG CO]IIBAGIOB

CADD SEBVICES
SIGI{AGE

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-47 l -9548 lor detai ls.



lookout! Design Pittsburgh
Wanen SchwarE, FALA

Design Awards Lead Juror

Warren Schwartz, FAIA, will be the Lead
Juror for this year's AIA Pittsburgh
Design Awards. Mr. Schwartz is
Principal of award-winning Schwartz/
Silver Architects located in Boston.

Mr. Schwartz received his Bachelor of
Architecture at Cornell University and his
Master of Architecture in Urban Design
at Harvard University. ln 1972, he met
Robert Silver while working at Charles
Hilgenhurst Associates. From there,
they founded Schwartz/Silver Architects
in 1980.

Many of Schwartz/Silver Architects'
projects have won awards, inluding
several AIA National Honor Awards for
the Tanglewood House, an AIA/ALA
Library Award for the MIT Rotch Library
of Architecture and Planning, and an AIA
National Honor Award for the
Newburyport Firehouse Civic Center.
Most recently, the firm won anotherAlA
National HonorAward for the Hyde Park
Branch of the Boston Public Library.

Mr. Schwartz and two colleagueswilljury
this year's entries, and Mr. Schwafu will
make remarks at the AIA Pittsburgh
Design Awards.

Design Pittsburgh
Raising the Visibility of Architects

Forthe pastO years, AIA Pittsburgh has developed Design Pittsburgh into an effective
means of educating different audiences about the value and importance of quality
architectural design in the Pittsburgh region.
. 14,500 readers of the AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards lnsert in the Pittsburgh

Business Times.

. 9,000 visitors to the AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards Exhibit at Photo Forum
Gallery in the U.S. SteelTower.

' 5,000 visitors to the AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards Exhibit at the Carnegie Museum
of Art Hallof Architecture.

' 700 business leaders and AJE/C professionals who attend the Design Pittsburgh
Gala and AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards.

. And, if your project receives an award, 3,000 readers of the feature article in
Columns magazine.

lookahead!

October 13 through October 24 EXHIBIT
Photo Forum Gallery in the U.S. SteelTower
Exhibit of allentries in AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards
Vote on yourfavorite entryforthe Columbia Gas People's

Ceremony and Reception. 6 to 9 pm.
Carnegie Library Lecture Hall, $1S/person

%,;
L
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October I DESIGN PITTSBURGH GALA
6 to 9 pm. David L. Lawrence Convention Center, $65lperson

October 28 through October 30 EXHIBIT
Carnegie Museum of Art
Exhibit of all entries in AIA Pittsburgh Design Awards
Vote on yourfavorite entry forthe Columbia Gas Peaple's Choice Award!

To purchase tickets or for more information on any Design Pittsburgh
event, please contact AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548 or visit our
website at www.aiapgh.org.



Wnar EvERy Ancnrrcr NEEDs rx a Grurml CoNTRAcToR. Eusiness
Architect : Gerord-Nogor Associofes

Your list of decisions is endless when you ore ossisting clients with o new
building design, Whether the lob encomposses new office spoce or o
monufocturing focility, your list of responsibilities con ronge from site
selection ond zoning, to work efficiency ond storoge needs,

Generol Industries, the oreo's leoding commerciol builder, guorontees
thot every project we build for your clients is completed on time ond
within budget, os promised,

Our occountobility leods to your success,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GEI,IERAL CONTRACTORS

}CAX vtrE BUILD vlrITH ACCOUNTABILITY FOR YOU?

F|ND OUT MORE ABOUT BUTLDTNG W|TH GENERAL INDUSTRTES. CALL DON rVrLL AT (7241483-1600

@


